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RESOLUTE IN DECIDING RACE 
FINISHES OVER A MILE IN LEAD 

AMERICA CUP REMAINS IN U.S.

WILD RUSH TO UNLOAD 
SENDS WHEAT OFF 16c 
CORN AND OATS SLUMP

^ *?W25 TURKISH LEADER
Strain and Fear of Indus
trial Tie-Up Thru Lack 
of Coal — Flour Breaks!

Sharply.

Iti1IS FtCING DEFE1T«
» 1

sV MID THE SUPPLIESss Without Time Allowance Defeats Shamrock by Thirteen 
Minutes and Five Seconds—Registers Third Straight 

• Victory—Sir Thomas Lipton Proves Game Loser and 
is Heartily Cheered by Spectators.

—— — .V--——

DECLARES THAT THE BEST BOAT WON

I »

Former Minister of Justice 
Speaks on Political 

Situation.

x.
HI

tipsTAKEN BY GREEKSABSURD CAMOUFLAGE W Sandy Hook, N.J., July 27. Defender Resolute gave the u'.flllenger, 
Shamrock IV., the worst drubbing of the 1020 regattu In the final mue of the 
series today, winning, boat for boat, by lit minutes mid IB seconds—and the 
America's famous yachting cup remains In the United Staler.

Overcoming a 10-second lead and the advantage of a vital ward berth, 
which Shamrock hod taken at the Mtart, the defender held u lea.I of four 
minutes and eight seconds at the hull-way stake of the HO-tnlle course, and 
crossed the finish line 18 minutes and five seconds ahead. Including her 
handicap of six minutes and 40 seconds, Resolute won by IV minutes uhd 43 
seconds.

:V I
IbreaksAt a meeting of the Liberal execu- Chicago, July 27.—Price 

tlve* of Toronto and York rldngs held doubled In violence In the wheat mar-, Nationalist Resistance in
in the Foresters' Hall last night to ket today those of the day before.
zz ! rr:, r s.ztjl’L -p
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Military Garrison at Dungloe 
Without Proper Food for 

Many Days..

«An
Thrace Ended With Cap

ture at Adrianople. 'HIS GRIP UNSHAKEN. 
Premier George H. Murrey of Neve 

Beetle, who emerges from the pro* 
vlnelel election with e lerge major- 
ity ever Ceneervetlve, Leber end

27.—Colonel ! Armera' peril...

TRAINS HELD UPCLEANING OUT BANDS In capturing the series und reialnlng possession of the America's trophy, 
Resolute came from behind after HUiunrock hud taken two races, and won out 
by registering three straight victories. Shamrock IV. won the Initial race 
when -the defender was forced out by on accident to her rigging, and upiured 
the second In a fickle wind that left Resolute becalmed most of the way. 
Resolute won the third by her lime allowance of seven minutes and i.ne sec: 
ond, running a dead heat with the challenger. Her other two victories were 
won, boat for lioat.

Sir Thomas Lipton, owner of the green challenger, voiced whet opt oared 
to be the unanimous verdict of y*humitn who had seen the five races, when 
he declared tonight, "that the best boa! won."

Nature provided a rar0 setting for today's historic finish. The sun wap 
■ fast dropping over the point of Handy Hook, when Resolute, clipping swiftly

©thru the deep green water, with Ml*
| lowy white sails silhouetted against 
1 the haze. Is re down on the mark.

A moment later she flashed across ' 
the golden finish Hue that the setting 
sun had laid down» on the rippling 

: water between squat Ambrose Chan
nel lightship and the committee boat, 
Barryton.

A mile or more behind, her own .
; great sails bellying broadly. Sham- *

He Has Been Treated With rock was coming about for the run to
tlye mark after a reach out trom the 

. Jersey coast, when the white' sign»! 
ball of the Barryton dropped and the 
shrieking of whistles and sirens front 

On Board Steam Yacht Victoria, the little fleet of spectator rut pro- 
July 27.—"1 am very sorry, but the claimed Resolute*.'victory,
beet boat won, was Sir Thomas Lip- -phe beaten challenger swept quickly 
ion’s remark as he watched Resolute down the course, striving u shorten
cross the line. "We all did our damn-, the Intervening gap and salve much
edeet, skipper, designer and crew, and ,"h* a « n ehldfsneârWnrif-- the 
we were beaten fair and square. 1 A" Brlhth^reeî* ini -.nV^thî.eî
have been treated thruôut with the !?ôain J nrui.h tnV vîni.w
greatest fairness and sportsmanship 1L1? n.f..B^*,h 'VL iV » ’,u
by the people of the United Htatoe and ^u-ty c icc^for Hhamrîck and h r
I am taking home the very beet mem- ' j"* °'10cr* toe *hBm,6ok “lvJ mr
orl*“ °f.thU.i Blr Thomas Lipton, who built the 
until next year to give some on* *1*" challenger In hie fourtli effort to .iff 

Tnen l snail j thp bottomless old pewter in ig tiifc; is
. .. . i the America's Cup, and taki t back

"1 can truly say that I can find no t0 original home In England, turn-
fault In any shape or form In the p(j nway from hie humble nailing
way the race has been run or handled, beauty, and sent hie steam yacht Vlo- 
Hlr Thomas added. "Like In all the torla full speed ahead to overtake end 
races I have taken part in the United congratulate Resolute's crew. He te
ntâtes, 1 have 'been treated fair end turned Just In time to see Hhautrook
square by my opponents. I can only cross the line.
hope that 1 will have better luck next The aged sportsman’s game ness as 

. . time," he drew away from Ills own sloop to
they adopted Rhelma: There was no disputing that Sir congratulate the winner elicited *

"Tuam, the town of your bo)noou ^j,oir)jlll wttF disappointed. He showed salvo of cheers from those on. board
education, has been .bombed and burn- fl lrj vojce Und demeanor. He made no the spectator craft And Hir Thomas
ed by the armed forces of Engia a. attcmpf to disguise his feelings. responded as jauntily as If he hed
1 ormoy, Thurlee, Kllmallock, Ne Thomas announced that he not seen his own fondest hope once
castle, West SUesmore and other ^ remuln ln New York for a short more baffled.

sne'etoef" such aï tou beheld while, und then go to Canada. From Hlr Thomas announced 'm mediately 
after you left hero last year to visit j there his movements arc uncertain. (Centlnued on Peg. 2, Column •>.
and adopt on behalf u.'" the citizens of " '----------------- = ' ’ -■

SOVIET MUST DISCUSS 
PEACE WITH THE POLES 

OR CONFERENCE IS OFF

the prevent , „ . . Altho from the outset depression was
men who, calling themselves Liberals ldent among holders of wheat, hope, .. . T,llv

gShî Uke^tormal Sounds Sîb.Tlv, jaÏÏr Tayar. Turttl.h Nationalist com-1 

Lhe n lnlon that group government j half hout. of trading. No relief was | mtndor at Adrlanapolc, and his entire
srsrsrustr .t°.rs y r-srÆ r«e.r, ^3

"j”, ■ zr» Sm as,. “5 s- sus '
slrniar thing to what oi curved In 1 followed und the close was wild, only Thrwe virtually ims noeo dor
On turn might possibly occur at the 2 ucnU uv (rum the undermost figures Is no other important luraten istur
next Dominion section, but at any cached, December delivery flniehing there. -, , ot National-1
rate Arthur Melghvn's government, „.g5 to |2.851-2 and March $2.87. , the!
Sir Alan said, would suffer lgnomlnl Fear Shut-Down. «Lke who control all the etrt etrlc
oui defeat on their /first venture to X11 the developments of the day hod Cheeks vtno co r t 
tv polls. been bearish, especially the crop re- jolnu, having taxing

Committees on sports, entertain- ;porte front the northwestern Mates, Wen yîeî"fBsy'wlii £ resumed within1
ment, transportation, finance, press the piling up of stocks of wheat ln the tl°" “ tia s | ..... r C.,,r>v»r
and publicity and refreshments were southwestern states, further lowering l d , Qreece wa8 giver Majority Ot Seventeen WCY
appointed ln connection with the pic-! of bide by export Interest, and In- ^ .L demonstration on en“.'ngi A i aLrir -_.j .nlc to be held at Hanlan's Point, when creased tension ln regard to coal to “ “e ,rday Tlie city was Conservative, Labor and e
Hon. Mackenzie King, the Liberal prevent possible shut-down of big In-1 ^f^ .magVd by^h.ll üre 
leader, and other prominent Liberals dustrial plante. eiignuy s
will speak. Or. J. H. Cascaden ooou- Corn and oats shared more or less 4 •* a euAtl S t I .---------

mm îMUi.nr i CANADIAN NATIONAL one conservative in

TiJir. SîSaâw'H' TO INCREASE WAGES *»<«*• *■ . ««'uîtauJKffl.’Sr. »

"Hr rayas sws rurs 1 u ,pllK„ WAVto ; ï rr. zs% SS “1 tsaars, tar sa? t g

"Ceftbreted Liberek" well us In the whole list of pereale. »* a « i j i 1 er-iment which has been continuously1 section ln the past 24 hour*. The
Sir Alan, who was Introduced an Fleur Price. Dr’P. Will Accept U. S. Schedule, j “".r jor the .past thlrty-elght ^ BaTn wM

Uberai'^ ea^thaThe wm uoffin* icl^)-The° ‘"'Northwestern "'Millers’ Minister of Railways An- years, and headed by Oeorge H. Mur-j ,hot mysteriously this morning

o make l such « he ^uld S weekly review of the flour tvede eays ‘‘n „ ______ I ray since 1886, .was returned with a. The two constable, were ambushedmuke a general political gathering ' flour prices dropped sharply on Mon- nounces at Vancouver. majority of seventeen in a kotsfce of and seriously wout^ed by bullole «
’.tcauee ho^ r*-lt the? all present wfre 1 day and Tuesday after a weekt of little _ ---------- for.ty-tthroe members, eutwuitiilaJly I Utrt nl^. who.
friendly to the rouse represented by ohange, ! Vancouver B.a, July 27.—The Can- thy same as It received as a result of ,\v!dBbv flïa ° 1

Mres-t, SMS. *7; sss. SZ&Z 11 *”■

àtists$.,ars.«LS.,t;is*ïïrDu6,,„ ,w orim„.
the part that he hud token ln placing , ton below a Week ago. The decline jwa' L.oard, Hon. J. D. Reid, minister pnule|7 iut owtng l0 the entry mnn FrinortanHatlon.

£ S(i;r £ 32? i ^£uMa,yi«n°lnnhl.y ffSî afV | ^ “^‘the "fnt^uct^1 o?’ ùm ^iV^Thc^h^pubVcaî"^ S
SSHïS tea tst .”*« | :ss as. -a asst z ; •. as

sr»ssgaj:j »ss= ' 1EHFSHE „I

$hLL"oKw« tZt 4» '«« ' «**». Mil,. Hallway n'r»“7»l “Æ'*' '**”"• "■****■
s as jlsï *r

an obligation to he faithful to his ------------------------holders until conditions are adjuster ; 11 mf.b, ?,f0*'ut „.'ined ono He„t each
•esoelatee. MORE QUAKES AJ LOS ANGELES., The Canadian National UnA Mr ; T,h«.R*ch-

"The object of any political party.” --------- j Reid said, will carry out all t.ie work ; In Haitfex, JUn^' ® t
said Sir Alun, "Is success for the Los Angeles. Cal., July 27—An I )n Vancouver specified In the Hl« Vwo^tn Cumbertand
principles of that party, and. therefore, earthquake lasting about two seconds agreement, with the exceptionioIIcon- In Cepe Breton, twoi In Cumberland, 
there must be co-operation In the task vi as felt l\«re at 1.8Û o'clock thle struotlng a m l.on dollar hotel and e one In AnUgonieh,_ and_ one In Y»r 
of persuading the majority of the ufuinoou. The shock itttt.so build- tunnel under False Creek. mouth, making the^ net loss two
-lectors that the nrlnclnles for which lags but no damage wua it ported. ! This means going ahead with a big; états. Included in the seats was that 
that osrtv stands1*deservo* to prevail A second shock of about the same i reclamation scheme, costing u million ol Hon. E. H. Armstrong, commls- 

L . Lw nf hn ?th.rai nr nV' ' inunslty wm felt at 2 10 p.m. : and a half dollars, and construction of Hloner 0f public works and mines, who
for™ nnrtv t I ----------- ' | additional wharf facilities for the pro- was tho 0nly member of the ghvern-
t 'hltuv^tîiet (M. nnuntrv FIRE DESTROYS AIRPLANES posed trans-Pacific Mercantile Marine menl t0 R0 down to defeat, altho at

a;'*rcr,^xv&\ wsx?
«EFrSÆxœ SHOULD HAMCK ;

'<!,M W' Alnn' Mftf P >U‘Vr'EEr t# ^ EVAUGEUSTS ^ £t°HHEiH£r Uoyd George and Mülerand

The Big Drop Bern» Six Years Bad Results Sometimes Fol-1 iSFiclIiVriutSbmS ^'™t 1 « Agreed on Reply to De- .j
I After the Great War Began. | iow Visit of Professional I an.. Richmond: three to^the tamer., w^muet ‘nrtant|y «« * mend—Envoys From Au, jj

At last something’* started doing m Revivalist. th^'f^ Russia and Border State, to -,

j the Chicago grunt market: wheut, oats. , --------- And one In «. urn (our oountles which a c dominated by Attend-----Germ*ny to GlVC with reprssentetlvss of th» coal
cm, have dropped ten to twenty cents . riev. Dr. A. O. Crews, editor of »ev- ^k ,even of th, tB ; the Orangemen.” mu/ he left to' the j , D jn__ ll Industry In the United States et

.1, two days, and may go lower today. eral 0( the official publications of the ^u|>‘ fnr whlr,h ,hev contended, and country's option. DOnOS tO reparations vom- , eenferenci here tedey, to ap-
There'., u grtci yield of these grains i Mot; odist Cum m has issued a war»-: took flve 0ut of 13 candidates. | BAMAMA HATS HALF PRICE mieainn point a representative cemmlttee,

Owners of Upper Yonge Street i In the yvur'a crop now harvesting; and I uig ugu.nst tin employment of P»«- XolthPr of thp two women candidates. PAN ______ ' mission. . which will fix the maximum pries
PrmvM-t v Mi, TaWi» I ' l'-re’s uncertainly as to tho Immediate lussionul . Y wurnlne one 0,1 ,ho Conservative ticket In . have put on sale all pana- _ , .... for bituminous coal. It Is agreed
rropcity Maj Have to rake tlWiine-,s outlook, Mstnuu.et chin vins, fn a h L Ctimher'and and one on the Lsibor j . . , their store at half price. Boulogne. July 27.—Premier* Lloyd, thl. individuals and firms sxaet* II

Similar Steps. The '...nkt there and here are tighten! I 'Miel^ "memborshlp 1 ‘lok#t 1,1 Plctou m*J* “ *erl°Ue " ‘°W‘ This I* a molt unusual opportunity, George ^l.nce^here fhteTfteriofm Ing profits b*yend the fair margin j
n.K UV on loans, so that they cun move | „. Ju<illjr ‘ w»i out revivals or cvangc- ln4;t u ,ate hour tonlght complete re- men, to get a hat you caq ^el|tlnd by the origin u plap for u fixed by the committee will be !

The Toronto Civic Guild is meeting , lhv «'ups. n u«.er wll u. able u Ueu., "Sometimes," Ur. Crews de- v/ert. not available for Halifax after >>ar at a price the^ saves j confs?ene,. with the Russian so-1 | subject to Investigation and pre-
with line support from the pioperty gel mono iot\ W. crop, but what prie* i bUi.,.Bi "a chute., will work itself Into Antigonlsh and Plctou, but tho final W “bHars, if you, " v„r,alng vlet. They also outlined tue exeti- I! „Cutlen under the Lever act.
owners t, Bloor street lor the plan u he get? birtuinly a drop that w ill „ perfect fever of earnestness during . ‘ure ™ expected to alter the ; hat there ere tots oL stmlUr bargelns ̂  the flIia.,,„i pl,t, of the coal
to widen that thorofarc to 86 icct be- • ivp ’Urn Iwylnj freely from other* ut j t a u ov three that npoc a i island tng of th^ parties. A feature of ,J * h tM MDP<1 ». ... «40^ *505 arrangement with Oerrnuftween HI, .tourne street g*nd tipadlna ,.rtllen Wiir prlc.jS. vice, are in V-ugrem, then telapse vNPveclftlly gratifying to, op. hax0WP.e a favora”; time Mr Lloyd flrorgc acr-piM
avenue, over 60 per cent, ot the , ' 4 t> JUw. • r p,f.r grain ! Into a cond.tlon of absolute Indlffer- j (Centlnutd on Pl0. 6, Column 3). 2°lv iJneen Co Umlud main M. MUlrrand'e views. „.d 1 ■■«*
ass-attajzrt ,r ,:r,ïl„i»» 7j-jrsrsLS su» ..........——r„„ 1 snaS-i^JSs:«.«vs.1;,.; ns-su    - ,,h

■ Th, nuiij vu.:,,!,, o,umwl, «.rnr.w.il tor breed; «.<1 Ui|e ! ltle rwpeci of Uw ,hlnk!«« ...Pi" »t MANY GRAVE CHARGES___[Arcade. ..nl.r;.,-, th.' " wuW #ot 1>!" . ra,we «;m. W reK«v.d .rjh.)burd«n
started hi* campaign iu-m of Yonge means much cheeper food for bref and | (h community. APAINST A MONTREALER -LJ- 1,1 n—=— unless the Bols.ievlkl reversed tue. t ru n H "’b . ^ of ad-etreei, und has me tw.th a syn patAef.c dairy uatUe; amt the- all arc th- main ; It would perhaps not be fair AGAINST A -------------------- ! pr*.e„t attitude and agr-d tu dlecuss «.Ubll-h quick;, h^ e«n«Him of

rhTno«,rtllArgr thf -H r : '"*• 6Ut'-,d" »f —r- K'ul|t°,r«:cltrthër July”~2L-—Charged with TIME TO REGULATE ^ q^..^ r.pr«en«!"e. A* -n^!An
i- ill rt: s«v- — -«*• currwc of timber ^.AssuzAsrx;

betwLnïolT,.aK'; UOrth"aLd mand tor outs. The ,noter truck and, U. tic work__________________  Quilting Comply. UnRed, Dav£ .--------- VonsthrnM. MllV-rnmt will hr co- -----------------

^ » Z7Z - -- "tvrdlly supplanting llle ' MEIGHEN’S RECEPTION St^! ! f°ut!r.JpUoncy .T'." b#c“ :

F AtTe,i:;.:-,r^r^ "zcz:, « to be non-partisan 1^,^, L.

ongp ti.v w 1 olv vouuigc vonu* utT /lp-- *t’Ii eouriug; food is coming down, • . . g$#lracy. pi-rjui y, forg n>, making Jat*e tonight, the Hon. H. L.. T**vher •
ine Boutii side*. Wry few building» The >, vrlre of pugar 1h due to worn Oita v,a. Ont.. July 27.—(Special). stutetnvniN :u the Dominion Bank esu, nowly-eppolnted premier of
teuch»>|U| M u0r Vn,'K-t. will 1’C kllld ot , ,c„lul .. notion that cannot lust The reception of ll>e prime minister.by to liraleireet’e and Dun»:,J*»U the province of Quebec, said In

....... . •».-^n.'^tessrisri:ja^ïsar-â,»- .....
The convivtlon i« held by \ he Hloor ^ ^IC hlgliweyma i. ami milled it of. very itnprobultf If lio, in hi» addi^.***. (Company Limited, u local firm.
sr^^l.wsy-»~52:‘ w--rf-"?-**" rj:v,'u’!;;îiU'.srrr":
e ma.n bualntMh thorofltrc ‘and that “umuf'tcturcd guodg has yet to be seen. spee<$h deaiing with public lesiies by
the gov*. nmentV decision’ tu make ’ U-rUlnly cloth,.-, shoes, textiles, a. to , h^m wlll Ve made In Untarlu or Nue-
Bloor stri-ut the highway acres» the I hardware i vd m-.tul products, ev-n lux- probably u: Gus Porter'* picnic
«.Lïltb a t,1|r lru"lc bridge over the urles, r ay fuel -, check ; •> his constituents Y''**t *?*".“n**' Th parkdele Canoe Club, to enter-
Humber, win great!, hueien this de- The days of forostaning and noardlng | Hon. Mr. Melghen u.ll probablj. e ... ... .
velopmstu An ofnîial of "he guful „r.7t on end................... ilnd of region Portage La Pra rl, announce the per- tain the visiting flr. chief.. wlU put
mdlots that the business internet* on f ,heu. ... |„. sonnsl of the tariff commtee.on and on attractlve aquatic feature* In

up0"fhe qul.Ûonnt7flly *° 'P* There I» to b., let. of buein... to do. J^ma^te^^He liave. hèïe Fri- front of the eeawsU at Exhibition
•treat from shvitcr etvee^northwa-d ;'ut not after thl‘ manner of the last six ^uv n'ght uud will return cn Thursday P?rk betws-n , PTn. a” eonuete 
!" order to hTd th^lU c^.i- »'««•• And the great war begus, ju,t in't.mï to addree. Ue Imperial Prm, ©g- »*

t-etiy. ajx yeatr ago conference. i

Londonderry, Ireland, July 27.—Sev
eral hundred Sinn Fetners last night 
successfully blocked the running of a 
mixed passenger and goods train thru 
Leiterkciiny, because It was carrying 
u dozen armed soldiers and food for 
the military barracks at Dungloe.

No actual fighting took place, but 
the crowd was so hostile that It was 
decided not to proceed with the train, 
and the 200 passenger* were obliged 
to alt aboard at the station all nlglit. 
The soldier* were takjen to the police 
barracks to avoid tho crowd.
. Conditions quieted after three 
hours. Meanwhile the troops at Dun
gloe were ln desperate straits for food, 
.the Sinn Fein inhabitants refusing to 
supply it, and trains tilth consign
ments being raided.

The troops have been without 
proper food for many days.

OUTRAGES NEAR CORK
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LEAD OVER ALL IN
BEST BOAT WON, 

SAYS SIR THOMAS
I

Disappointed, But DeclaresFarmer Candidates.
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In this way
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. 2.24
€m t ons iue, ............... — The rewat.on* commlaelo.i will bs

milted by Great Britain, and ne will chnrgr-d with the entk*e execution of 
lay down the conditions neces-arv for the H,,.., «Aieeme.it “,.“%2r«e
recognition of the soviet, 
tude In taken to Insur. Roland 
in. overwhelmed .by facing -lie It >M'.e- m y 
vlkl alone In the negotiation*. flfa-nrs "•« expressed at

Regarding the advances to Gsrmen, ,|0ne teken. wh.ch we-e 
agreed upon *t Hpu In the coal avree- wlth th, Fv-ncl. view* The plan ,

:

This ettl- <,r.3i .icliv-tle* and ail'ed advances t* 
account of the coi4 del!'-Gc, many on

Ouav/a, Ont.. July 27.—(Special). stuteinviith tu the Dominion Berk 
The reception of the prime minister by MU,j t0 nraJetreet'e and Dun's. Ball 
hie constituents of Portage Ln Prairie WIIH ul fit,000. The complalneius

are Louis Roussel ano ,

a /sd to launder
$2.24. "This

1.88
peril __________ , ____ illPB*

"Ths time ht» «orne, it appears ment,"it wee determined that CWovmy the flr.ancial arrangowient . **
should deliver to the rep-irations com- „ntfd b) m Franco;.-Mer*»! 
mission by September 1. 1»20, lermiin , Mfftren,« was held a,
SSK’.ÏS’ LS..! “«« .

rst srLTwts^, q.. %?gjsr ””
ooliateral with or without the utile. . lu o’clwb. Afterwards tne *c*.
endorsement a. a mean, for the ”'! “".'“‘ tVTv together, then the 

; Parlions commission fit«iK7 ’ P«» representeklv** 1^'
t'V‘m' Bends for Coal Delivery. j }£*•* artr ret irned is »*r<a

AW-.' I4.pte-nt.ar 1 Oermeny eh«i| ! ard -he frenen 1»
detLer te the (Mssktisi eitnMae tee gM.

t» ue. te reguler* the cutting ef 
timber limits by fixing • maximum 
of ths annuel cut to prevent the 
destruction ef the forests, end e 
minimum to step speeuletien, end 
te assure us a reasonable revenue 
from the cutting right*, 

••Xefereetetien should be Imme
diately unSertaken and enceursg. 
ed with energy."
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